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Trance flxed; Curcd by clairvoyant.- 31c.
Gicgor Nezos.

Boat race in future %will bc spellcd bought

No,#,ver ick against a thermometer whien It
is dlown.-&derlcn sulzbcarn.

Thie most popular suit ini Chicago is tbe
dlivorce suit.-11'~ereiloo Observier.

Caug lit in thc net-Thc perforîner wbo
forgets bis part.-New York News.

Is a log-ger-licad ac made by the consump-
liion of ton, much luger beer? - Waterloo
Observer.

-Doing ta <thers as you would have them
do te you. "-Kssing pretty girls.- Watcrlao
Obsrv'er.

The editor who calls on bis girl the often-
(e,-t attends the most Press cxcursions. -N. Y
Ilfonthtty Union

Some women wcrc evidently "born ta
blusb unseen, ut least:they are neyer scen te
1ush.-inciiznati &aturday Ný7U.

It was a Yankee wrestler wbo went over
tl England and gaI ilooreci, wbo didn't like
tu,-lish downs.-Cïiniz4ati &Sturday NMgkt.

The ugliest suits a woman car. get in 'o
itre a red fiannel bathing-suit and a suit for

breneb of promise. -- incinnati Saturclay

i.over look down upon a man because of
bis occupation. The colctor of kitehen
refuse rnay bc an offal nice man.-Boston
Transcripi.

The smail boy Dow goes swimming, and
wlIien lic cornes out of the water arnd looks
for Lis clotes lie finds îiicy are knot.-I W)z'8-
ptort B)re(akfas lable.

', înq)esty, is Uhe best policy,," but as the
world wags now-at.daiys, il is no gluait mat-
ler te ern maiicy c'nnugh ta pay the premi-
uini. -Turner Falls Relporter-.

lt's swimmin' tihe boys lîke these biot days,
and it's wvoien tbey don't like-their molli-
ors, you know, who forbid themi going near
ibe water.-Keokuk Constitution.

A.» amateur punster informes us that soe
boeuses have wings, and hc bas often seen n
house-fiy. We thouglit no part of a bouse
suve the chimney flue.-NorLtow Heraid.

An impecunious man generally designates
a $10 note as n William," because bie is flot
on sucb terme of familiarity with it as wauld
entitie bira te Cali il riLI -Cnint
Soturday 1VýAt.

Every once In a while somne bloated bond-
holding editor alince off an artiole beaded
"Pay as you go." Wel, thnt's been our in-

varible rule for years. But we seldom goe. -
.Merùen Reeexi*r.

Gnkcn held a rope white WILLiLm aI-
ternpted ta climb Up ta ber window. But
when she bcard her parent's faatsteps on
the stairs and let go af the rope, then It was
that lier lover fell tram Grace-t-Jýoqf S7iet

We have been obliged te caucel our trip
.ta the Tbousand Isles and Coney Island this
suntimer, on accotint of l)articular business
this month. If wegel the man toireuew the
note before ncxt month, WC May go, anybo W.
-BeaVast Table.

The Whîtebail IY9?es sagely asks, "lAre
the ladies lu favor of a free press? " A man
who bas been married thirty years aud docsn't
know how Ibis is by experience, would need
a diagra' ta understand the auswcr ta that
question.-Oii City Derrick.

-"Unless y ou give me nid," said a begai*
!a a bunevoicnt lady, «II arn a!raid I SLail
have ta rceart ta somnetbing wbich I greatiy
dislike te do." Tie lady bandcd hilm a
dollar, and conipassianately asked: " Whnt
is il, poor mans, that I bave savcd you from?"
"Work," wvas the mournful auswer.-Er.

Au obstitnate probietti will occasiaually el).
trude Itscif upon the simple mind. Haw is
il Uiat so Many me» Who biave nothing
wiicrewitb ta pay for, thelr bread, tbeir
clolblng and ticir new'spapers at borne, are
able ta pilss themseîves off as millionaîres
cluring a long season at Saratoga and the
Thousand Islandg?-Ftltoii 2lmes.

Au article now going the rounds of tbe press,
entitled "The Disadvaatages of Wealth," is
supposed ta bave bec» written by à ncws-
papor man who neyer bad over twenty-Oive
cents in bis pocket at ane lime, and wba bas
been sold out by the sherliffthree limes la six

c ars. Tegreatcat disadvantage of weatth
sits dstat, unsoctable mnanner. -Yorrès-

town Heral.
Thse inscrutable beings, known as "lboys"

are proverbially More quick-witted than me»
in getlng out of a serape. A lad was belug
caitechizýed by bis pastai-, and baid tbc q1ues-
tion p)ut ta Iliu as 10 the number of tb nge
necessary i» the rigbt of baptism. He re-
plied, "«Thrcee." ' Stupid boy!" exclaims
the lioly man, Il yerybody knows Ibat there
are only two-lbe prayer book and thse water.
What do you mea» by thre'" The bay's
prompt answer came in the forma of the quea-
tion, " And bow about the baby? "-Er.

A Sangamon County girl is very indig-
nant because ln repiy la bier query, "Whal
la suiitable for a graduation speech?" WC re-
coiumneùdcd a percale dress witb the usuel
ftounces, and a fuchu or two slung en where
they would do tbe most gaod. Thse dear
creature now says that she referred ta ber
essay, nnd wanls us tochoose betwccn "1What
Sliai We Do Witb Our Boys?" "'Llfe's
Aiins," and "lDous 'Protection Proteet?"
In regard ta the first, we sbould say that It
was jutas well to wait unlii the boys arrive
before w11,orrying about tbem. The second is
ail nglîl, but IlDo Rush;tes titl?" would bc
more sultable for a worman tItan the third.-
Chiceago Tril'uie.

JOKNNY*S ES5AY ON rDoGs.-Last summer
aur dog Towser was a lyla' in the suai trine
ta sleep, but thse flics wss that bad that bie
culdn't, cas bie bad to catch 'em, and bime
b ya bea lit on bis head, and was wakin
alut like the dog was bisa. Towser bie
held bis band stilt, and when the bec was
close ta bis nase, Towuer 'winked at bim.
like he sed Yeu see w bat Ibis buffer is dol»'
bie thinka I m a iily.af-tbe.valley wbleb isn't
opencd yet, but Yeu just waiî tlI I blossom
and you wlll sec saine fun, and sure enuf
Tewser opencd his moutb vcry Élow go as
not ta frite» the bee and the Isce wenl lata
Towser's mottth. Thon Tawser lie shet bis
eyes, and hie mouth ton, snd had begun ta
Maire a peaceful. amite wben the bee alung
hlm, andyou neyer secs alily-o! the-valiey
soir so la your lf..r

Spoopendykee Prayer Book.
"Now, my dear, " said Mr. SIPOOPENDYKE,

cheerfuliy, "lbe lively. It's ttenty miinutes
pt len and we nlusa't be late nt churcs.

MoÜ.st r-eady?"
-V-s, dear," beamed Mrs. SpooI'ExDTKE,

"ll'i ail ready. Got everytbing?"
III tbink ga, Hywn book, umibrella and

-where's that prayer. book? 1 Isavcm't got
the prayer book."

"Wlhere did you lenve il?" asked Mrs.
SrOOPENlDYKE, turning over the volumes on
the table hurricdly.

« «If 1 kuewi where I left il I'd strut riglit
ta thie spot and gel it, " retortd r SPOOP'L -
DYKE. -"I Ieft it mith vou. Whierc did you
PUt il? Can'l 3'oi remember what yon do
wviîb thlinga?"'

I baven't scen it since last Sunday," re-
turucd Mrm. SpooPEIN0yKEr, fainlly. "1I
know," she conlinued; "perhaps ile laet
clturcb."

'lPerbaps il is,« nimicked Mr. SpooPEN-
Dy=., "Iperhaps il got Up carly, took n bath
and went ahcead of us. Did you ever sec a
praye,,r book prowl off ta churcis ail alaise?
I ver sec a prayer book h'îsl up ils skirts
and sînike ont fobte sanctuary witbout au
escort? S'pose a pt'aver book !uows the
difference between a cburch and a hain sand-
wich? Where did you put it?"

IlI mena yau may have left il lu the pew
rack. Yeu know yau did once,"' suggested
Mr. SPOOPENDYKE.

-I didn'î anytbînx of the sort. 1 brought
Il homne and gave it t0 Yeu. Wliere do Yeu

kp il? What dîd you do with il? S'pose
I'me going la swash around thraughi the
service without knowing wbetber they are
doing the Apostle's Creed or a» Act of Cou-

gesSpring arouad and tind it, can't yau?
Wlaît are yet.u looking there for? Don't yau
know the differeece between a prayer book
and lIse Wanderinz Jew? Flnd it, cat

"Nover mind il, dear," iflultered Mrs.
St'aorîENDVsc, 'Il know ail th1e renponses,
and Vit belp Yeu alonS."

-Oh, yes, yoIl kuow 'eM» ail. Ail you
know about religion wouldn'l wad a gun.
Ail you wan. is a biti and a board fence ta
bo a tbealogical saminary. Think you eau
find Ihal prayer boo0k between now and th1e
equixioctia.l?" howled Mr. SP0ÔPENIDY-KE.
,"lGat any idea whether you said lthe ine'asly
tbing for china vases, or stlrred itlnto the
wheat cakes?" and Mir SPOOPE-NDIYKE
piungcd around the room, tnbiing books
about and brealbîug heavily.

1 I don't sec the use of making sucb a f uss
aver a tbing yau don't realiy need,"I sobbcd
Mrs. SPOOPEllDyKri tbrough ber indignant
tcars.

IIOh, you don't!" rîîved Mr. St'oopEz-
DYKE. ,"You don't sec any u.ýe puttin~
thiu"s wbe.ns they bcloug, etlier, do you?'
and ÏMr. SPOOPENDYmE spun around an bis
bcdl lke a top, and knockcd over a Parlan
jar.

"lWatt a minute, my dear," said Mrs.
Ss'oOPENlDYKE, looking at hlm earnesly.
Then sbe went bebind bum and fisbed out
the prayer book.

"lGaI it, didn't you," he growled. IlHad
It ail lbe lime, 1 s'pose. Where was tl, any

"1»n your coat tait pocket, dear," snd Mra.
SroaNDvE jabbed the powdcr puif in ber
eyes, and stalked down saare, leavlng ber
liegé te follow.-Brooklyn Dailyj Eegle.

A Youngiladf in Wabash Caunty who hadl
charge o! atoll gate, was diamiaasd test weck
beesuse she failed ta colteet toit tramn ber
laver. She neyer tolled ber love.-Kok&mn
Ti*un4.
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